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FARMING IN PENNSYLVANIA

11 KIT IT IS HflT PROMT BIE 1KB WHAT

AfiRlriLTlBlSTS MUST B6.

Too Much Wheat ana Corn Grown Ther Cattle Industry Not Prosperous.
trrects ofltnll way Discrimination.i

l .. "

Msmsonrg Dlipatch to Philadelphia Times.
- iietlrs . Mf.r "A0 .H.u.roau ,,f '"''""trial sta-- ,,

thlrty-on- o questions to, it ".ni dinners in
" !!!,!ll.th W,Ui0" of "'OfanonS Inter"
I SSmIi.MSI'i" ,ractlcl'

has
Kgeatna on

received re--K'Mfrom a fair proportion or those to
J report ho says tbo luformallon returned

lff"7in,1,,y,m,mU8'lnHMiloii In the
It toK. !Ury: ov?ff con,,ty n,ak,"K

i ? rP"rt

"rCTJlf bul none 1,avo 08Ci'i uL 1". prosecuted filmi began bcroro t?ie meeting or tin?
' ii.r.a,Ug0 T "wired the Indorsement Tf
S!i"fMC',J,on- - 8,x huiHlret local

8he? the ""orrogatorles to which
t reloronco been made, and they made Ittheir business to give at wide a circulationto them assootnedjustlftod by the luforma- -

Hon desired.
9 T . . ... .ii nmies. unuor mo Heart or " Farming(and Farm Values, "that the most potent
j muTOo mo uepresslon is
and adds: t Is true that millions arei living on insufficient fond. nml. (hnrofe..-.- .

j one may ask. does a surplus really oxlstfJlho reply s quite conclusive. Tho or

food can linrdly afford to give
"""''IproWopoitlou away, had tiioy

(the disposition, mid those In need of food'have no moans to buy more. Loavlng'them out or view the facts clearly proveft hat a surplus or rood products exists forI those who have the mcnni to pay for.......... , uiujr uu lnn j uociety was..ujuvu be mm B nno ,lro Wn.'out Cliituovtiinnt itiiiIiI il. ..1 it i

JLrJJ!lr.J' -- urplu. of
s.i wouiu uo consumed anu theAtopresslnn from which rarmors are nowhiitiurinir would imuu tv.. r.. .,.
(depressions in Industry have been inor a misapplication of humaneirort, and this, v, hlch has now ovcrtiken
VunSM Mlcr''' H not "Mleront Irom atiy o'her.With the general Introduction ami uto or
f

labor-savin- g Implements, and the filling,. ..i. nimuuuos oi icrtiio land, which has
" .umiureuaccessimo by the railroads,more wheat and corn and cattle have beeniraiscd than were needed for nvn .

jwhilo farmers in other countries oriato
jto supply their own markets, and so' it,....,,, m.ums iiiai me marKot ror the country'sHUril)ll4lir1.i.., fu.lt. ..I.. I. .1.1 i , . ... 7.
tY.Vii : ,uKunuisiiKOiyjto diminish cvon more as other countries
j nprova uieir methoils or agriculture and

iinhabltonts.r l bMpp,y thC"" Wn

oun maukets DiMwisnma.
Statistics are hern Inii-ruln- .,i,..,t.

that the products or corn in bnalinlii hmn

'"JTK:0"0'000! nd oats rromE? ,00,000,000 bushels, while hay andhave Increased In similar proper- -

Tho lncrnnsn In iwmnlnfUn 4t...Mi. ....
jderfiil, has fallen far bhort or the same

clearly, thorororo, unless an
market could be found for the sur- -

ji'iuBfuyiiruKsion rcsuiinig from execssivocompetliion was sure to follow. What has'stimulated this enormous Increase T Cheap.,''". imiisporumon lacnuies,and the introduction oi labor savingfril.li. im..i i... ..i.i t

the enormous nuantltlos of land in the'United States that Imvn m.,i v,.
farmlnt' purposes during the last hundredyears. Hh such wonderful Instrumon- -
iBiuius in producing and transporting

.'Wheat and nrnn.iriiur It r,..-- ,.r,.,.,,.....n..
the labor o! supplying the world with'wheat has greatly diminished, notwith-standing the quality of labor engaged in

K "" 1,il1 ucc" rapiuiy lucrc.ibiug.Ilia iucvitublo cnnbcqueiico is a largo sur-plus. If tills be trim, llin rmiuvW-- I. ml.
'UCIlt, prod II LO loss. Til Inilh In.o will I.a
J produvoil. Many will voluntarily abandon
wncav raising or wlirbo forced to do ko.VUioso who can piodmo at the least cost
will in the Held, and v. ho they'are is the great question of the immediate
mure.

' CATltAl finowlNil nr imiiLfTi tir i.
Ahal has bcon said with rospect to of

I
.wheat raising applies to that or raising
(c.irn and other products and cattle. A
.....j.... ...-- , uu i.tiuu, ami mo proauccrs
are competing with each other ror a mar-'ke- t.

Hut thlsis not a complotooxplanatlon.lliopoworoftlio middleman and or capl-ftalis- ts

is also fin important ract. it is w oil
known that the prlco of llvo stock In the

a
jWost has declined in u foivyoars so groatlv
indeed that the business lias beoomo a for'ruinous one. Once cattle raising was
highly profitable, and great fortunes were
uiuuo in inu uiisiuess in a snort time. lintthat day has pascd, and low prices

land bankruptcy have followed. Not-
withstanding these well known facts
the prlco of meat to the consumer

'has romalned not far from the old'llgures. OI course some class was the to.gainer by the chaimc. It wiu imnnr.illv
llioliovnd that the gieatost slaughtering and the
'Iaeking houses were intercepting the nro- -
,tits, buttlioy denied this. Uy theinvestl-Igationo- f ofa commlttco of Congress it has
been conclusively proved that thov art) bemilking enormous profits by the "nereo

(competition or the cattle raisers. They got
the bnueilt and lose nothing, because they

jdoiuit snriously conipeto with each other. outI Another iuaou for the dcpronsioii is worthgiving. Wlion Congress donated enor-jino- totracts of land to railroad coinp.inlos
It was necessary for tlinin to llnd scttlerH,

ij who have been drawn from Hurope. Tho
(.loamsiup unci rallioad conipanies have co-
operated in this imiiilgnition iiiovemout.
Hut the evils of the too rapid inflow are

'nppaiont in many ways. Tho farmers, in
both in the oltlor sections of the country
and the now, ino now reaping some or the
evil consequences. iJoubtlchs runners in

Mho older Motion are suffering the most.
tiik TnANsronrATio.v pjioiilem.

Another reason fur depression and
by manyisthocostoftiansportatlou.

ji is in iiuiiiiucii uiai ino larm iixort iiy llio
, railroad companies has gt on the produceror wheat in Minnesota and Dakota, for
exaniplc, bitch advantage over the Iiat-ter-

O.
producer that ho can no lougor raise wheat

f without loss. It is qulto true that the
I traiihpoitatiuu couipaulos can fix a tirico
i for tiansporilng ulioat high enough to pro-ve- nt

the estcru w boat grower from send-
ing a Hlnglo bushel fo market, but wlicthor

1 thov are roniili-n.- l i. ... !.... ..!. .. nt...'. u,,ur rau.i tiMjii- -
I'iciplo or policy is another question, irmo transportation companies ought to

make such rates as will liroloct
the IUstoru farmer fiont Wostern com- -

;. jruiniwii iiiuu ihv) luiimiiiy iiavo a sorieus
fi gnov.inco ugaiusi mo transportation coiu-'- A

iMiiiei which bhould be scttlod without do--"lay. lint ir we understand the Easternrarmors, they do not maintain this doc-('trln-

their position Is that the same ralo
II per mile ought f lie charged to all. irtliis
iljirluclplo was adopted then the I.astcrn

farmer would surely have a great advau-- Itagooor thobc who are raising wheat and
I other products far from Eastern markets.
! To tills, however, the railroad company

w ould reply that a considerable portion of
the oxkiiiso is inclined In loading and un-
loading the cars, and that the oxpense Is
Just as great lor trausjiortiug w heat a niilo
as for transporling it 1,500 miles. They
maintain, thorororo, and not without rea-
son, that a tin Iff based simply on mileage,
not taking Into account the cost of loading
and unloading the cars, would be very un-
fair and they ought not to boieouired to
adopt it. '

Tho Art Loan.
At the art loan of the Young ltepublicans

thcro was a largo amllcnco last night. Tho
concert was excellent and the slugin'or
jiuas i urit'j, ui jiuriiauurg, was a decidedreaturo. Tho programmo was us follow.Vocal duett, "The Fisherman," Mist L'llu
Musser and Mrs 'Nctsclier; Instrumental
solo. "Sunning Song." from tiu n..i....- 'jMiiciiuiaii, .uiss luuii 3ioi7gor; tenor
solo, " Ilcst of All," Walter W. Hollinger-instrument-

solo, "Auf Wiodorschen "
Misses Cutharino and Louiso Knuiii's
contralto solo, " Tut Messajp," Miss Mauie
1Z. Worley, ofHarrlsburj;

vVrIT ''MXVx
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XUK TOHACCO MAItKETS.

Fovr Hundred Canes Disposed or lly
Iacu1 Uonlers.

The local tobacco market the past week,
W88 liot SI hrlab Ma tha nMnutliin uma
The sale do not aggregate over 800 case,
and were in small lota to manufacturers.
New York packers are too busy .with Sum-
atra and Havana, dealers hero say, to pay
much attention to the Pennsylvania crop.
They do not look for much activity before
the now crop Is sampled, when big boom
In '89 goods Is looked for.

Tho heavy storms of last week did con-
siderable damage to the tobacco Justplanted and necessitated In many cases re-
planting. This is a crest hardabin nftw.
particularly as thore Is a great scarcity of
plants.

Tho crop of '89 has lieen packed and all
the warehouses with a tew exceptions
have boon cloied for the season. Tho
exoccptions will wind up this week or not
latter than next. Next on the nronrammo
is the sampling In August, and dealers are
anxiously waiting for that time to see how
the crop will turn out.

Trada In New York.
From the V. H. Tobacco Journal.

To describe the condition of the mark t
during the past week would be butn repeti-
tion et what has been reported of the rush
and boom lu Sumatra since people com-
menced to think sorieusly about tuo possi-
bility of the passage or the f2 rate of duty.
Tho past week, llko the preceding ones,
was full of oxcitement to gobble up as
much of tbo Sumatra as was within reach.
Any number or n buyers weroin
the market, all lu search or the "foreign
Interloper." Transactions roacbed the
amount of 1,500 bales.

In good, new loar is commencing to move
rather prominently. About 800 cases or
Big Vials or last year's crop have changed
hands at from 12c to 13c Tlicjulce realized
does not rorostall the prosperity the farinui a
promise themselves In the rise of profits on
their domestic crops from a $2 rate or duty
on foreign leaf. Old flllnra nml tiliulnntnrn.
howevor, rated at high and stilT prices, ror
"my uro nccoming scarce in tno market.

Thu Havana business has also taken
qulto a turn upwards. Manufacturers are
commencing to surmise that many a vega
may boceme subject to the exorbitant ralo
ofdutyirtho now tariff bill passes, and In
order to be on the safe side, they are secur-
ing a good supply In advance. Besides,
the now Havana crop being very slow In
curing, will not be ready ror linmodiato
use lor months to come. All this tends to
give the old stock an easy llrt. Sales for
the week about 2,000 bales.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Tho market this week showed consider-
able activity In regard loSuuiatra,altbough
thcro was a very nlco business done In
domestic leaf. Soveral important trans-
actions took place In K Onondaga and
Pennsylvania Havans, Tho prospocls of
the domestic trade are brisk for the near
future.

Tho Philadelphia Markot.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

The demand ror domostlo cigar leaf Just
now is confined to blndors and fillers, with
a decided preference for binders. Domestic
wrappers have becomon nonentity. Fillers
are fast losing tholr importance, while
domestic binders hold their position
because or their suitable combination.
Trade Is quiet, except in the wrapper leaf,
which has Its growth In foreign parts, and
which now seems to be the onlv leaf thai
can be used lnAmorlca for wrappers. So
says the successful cigar manufacturer.
Tho passage or the McKinley tariff bill
will demonstrate the truth ofthoassorllou.

Sumatra Not only moving, but boom-
ing. Stock that buyers Would not look at w
tluort mouths ago now sells freely at a
profit.

Havana shows Increased sales.
Receipts for the wcok 100 cases Con-

necticut, 2S5 cases Pennsylvania, 1U cases
Little Dutch, 384 cases Wisconsin, 80 cases
York state, 000 bales Sumatra, 351 bales
Havana nud 120hhds Virginia and Wostern
leaf tobacco.

Sales have been 33 cases Connecticut,
200 cas.es Pennsylvania, 18 cases Little
Dutch, 203 coses Wisconsin, 89 cases York he
state, 404 tales Sumatra, 212 tales Havana.

HLAINK ON SUGAll.
Ho Objects to the l'reo Sugar Clause in

the Turin 11111 nud Tells Why.
Tho following letter from Secretary

IMalno was rocelvod at Augusta, Malno, by
Cony:

My Dear Sir: I have your favor of 11th
lust. You are in error in supposing that

am opposed to sugar being admitted froe an
duty. My objection is not to froe sugar,

but to the proposed method or making it
froe. Ilin the pending tariff bill sugar Is
placed upon the froe list, we give to certain
conntriosa froe market for ?9j,O0O,00O of
tholr products while they are not asked to
open their markets to the free admission of tell

single dollar or American products. Wo
ought to have in exchange ter froe sugar
from certain countrlos a free market

breadstuff's and provisions, besides
various fabrics from all parts of our on
country. In slioit, we ought to secure in
return ror free sugar a market for $60,000,-00- 0

or $70,000,000 worth of our own pro-
ducts, it will not requlro reciprocity on
treaties to secure this great boon. Tho
tariff bill can contain all the necessary
conditions. Tho legislative power Is able mid

secure tbo desired end. Within
last twenty years we have to

given the countrlos south of us tree to
admission lor nearly SGO.000,000 worth

their products without leeching a
penny's advantage In exchange If sugar

now made unconditionally free, we and
shall have given to the Latin American to
countries froe admission for 8150,000,000 of
tholr products. It is time, I think, to look or

for some reciprocal advantages. Wo
area very lleli nation, but not rich enough

trade on this unequal basis. In great
haste, sincerely yours,

James G. Blaixk. pit,

Tcacliet-- Appointed.
Tho examination ofniipllcaiil.s for school
Karl township was held Monday. Tho

billowing teachers hau boon appointed:
Now Holland No. 1, D. F. Holler; New
Holland, No. 2, Miss Annle H. itutter;
Now Holland No. 3, Miss Mablo w and

Holland No. 4, Miss Susie to
Mentrer; Hastern, It. A. Hartman; West-
ern,

and
Miss KatoShcetx: Maple Grove, W S.

Schlauck; .Suminitvillo, S. C. Nagle; tbo
Hluklctowu, (consolidated), F. (!. Huth;
Amsterdam, H. M. Hoffman; Voganvllle,

W. Davidson; L!udrugroe, vacant;
Lenue, .miss .nargio Miaouor ; uoucstogu,
MlssSusio Dlllinan; Mniliiiilnle, No. I,
vacant; Martindale No. 2, Miss Irwin;
Karl I'lilon, vacant; Cross lload, Mr. and
Taylor; Itod Well, vacant. later

AMK.ltlCAN MECHANICS.

Mooting of the National Council of the
.Junior Order.

Five special trains, made up of between
35 and 10 cars, arrived In Chicago over the
Pennsylvania railroad ou Monday morn-
ing,

from
'iheso trains left Pittsburg on Sunday

afternoon, having on bo'ird, all told, nearly
1,200 mombersot the JuniorOrderof Ameri-
can Mechanics. Tills party will attend the
National Council.Twcnty-iw- o states will be
represented in the council. Tho body has
about 80,000 members, or whom 00,000 livein Pennsylvania. Tho order is not a labororganization, but its objects are to main-tai- n

and promote the interests or Aiueri-can- s,

and shield them from the doprcsslug
elkcts of lorclgn co.npctllloii; to assist men
them in obtaining employment and in

in business: to establish a
sick and general rund, and to ul, ju u10 a
maintenance of tbo public school system ago.
or the I'nllcd .States, to provent sectarian
iuterfcrouio therewith ami uplioltl the
reading of the Illblo in schools. the

Sacred Heut-- t Auuilomy.
Tho seventeenth annual commencement

of the Sacred Heart acadomv will be hold
on Tuesday next lu St. Joseph's music hall
of that institution. Tho work of the pupils werein tbo art deiMrtinent will be exhibited in
the art room on next .Saturday and Mon-
day, from !i until 8 o'clock. lout.

most
stockholder- - Orgaulzo.

Tho stockholders of the Morning AVic
company met on Monday and organized
by electing L. K. Marl In", president; Ku-ge- Tbo

O. Smith, secretary : Horace H. Ken-nod- y,

1 insurer; H, K, Martin, HugenoC,
Smith uml John II. dirtvtors. The r
capital stock of the company U J0,0UO. the

LAXOASTEK. PAM TUESDAY,
THIItrYONE KILLED.

- -r

UlP ICMTKS OAS IN THE MILL FAR1

MINE, REAR Dl.VBAR.

The Mine All Ablaze Afler the Explo-
sion 31 Men Escape, but the Others

Die ofEIro and Suffocation.

Tho explosion In the Hill Farm mines
near Dunbar on Monday morning shook
the minors' dwellings and hundreds of
affrighted persons who know the sound too
well feared auothor miuo disaster. In a
moment the icarrul news had spread thatan explosion had occurred in the HillFarm mines. Tho low brewed hill from
mouth to pit, and the score of miners'
houses lining the fatal hill shook for it
niomont and then poured out tholr

A rush was made to the mouth of the pit,
but Ingress was Impossible, as smoke In
dense volumes was Issuing forth. Fifty-tw- o

miners had gone to woiklutho mornln?,
and were in the slnoe when the explosion
occurred. OrthetoTii 18 wpr in tlm Inn
heading, and 34 In the right hoadiug. Thosn
in the left heading got out alt right. Tho
others were cut oir, and not one escaped.
Their names are 2 Joseph Hrignor, married;
Klchanl Hrignor; Milt Faiiicv, married;
Barney Maust: Emanuel Maust; Pitt
Courtney, aged 10 years, married; Oeorgo
Courtney, son, aged 17 years; J. W.
Mitchell, aged 40 years, married ; Jos. Itlg-le-

aged 30 years, wife and two children ;
Peter Egan, aged 44 years, married;
Hubert Mclilll, single; Martin Ciuouc,
single ; John Cope, married ; Andrew Cope,
son; Patrick Dovlln, married; John D0.
lanoy, married : John Joy, married ; John
Dovanney, David Davis, married ; Thomas
Davis. SOU! Putrll'lt murrl.wl .
William Cahlll, Patrick Courtney, married;
John Courtney, son; Jack Mitchell,
married; Dan Smith, married; Daniel
Sticam, single; William Hays, aged II);
James McCleary, married ; 'Thomas

married; Kliner Denny, slnglo;
l'eter McUough, single

At 7 o'clock Monday mornlnir the tnirnr
turned In at the mines, the smaller gang
drifting off to the left, while the larger
drifted to the right, and descended some
800 feet from the surface, and at least u
mile from the oponiug. These two drifts
nro connected, but the connection is from
the main stem, some hair mile from the
entrance Tho mine, It soems, had boon
somewhat troubled wlih water, and an air--
shaft had been drilled from the surface to
thejuncttiro of the right and loll shafts,
whore the water seemed to be most aim ml
ant.

As the miners branched off from this
point they know that an air bolo had boon
drilled there that had not yet broken Into
the mine, but they did not know tl at the
shall was to be broken I u on Monday. A
miner, named Korwin, had been left In theright drift near- - where that branch Inliiml
the mine's exit, and lu the course or Ills
labors broke into the poipondicular shall.
Tho moment this was broken into u Hood
or water gushed out, and' Korwin and a
man named L.ndy standing by, yelled out
Tor someone to save the men in the rltrht
drill, as the water was pouring down the
hill in a stream and ho feared they would
be drowned. Young Da id Hays, w ho had
seen the affair, loaned forward at the call
and turned down the loll drill lu a deluge
of water to warn his endangered comrades
below. Just as he passed the air shaft that
bad been broken into thu rush or waters
had changed to the ugly roar or a flood,

hlch blanched the cheeks or tbo men who
stood behind and tow aids the light.
Tho How of water had changed to a deadly

vnlumo or fire damp, and, as young
Hays swung down the shaft, a flash of
mazing iigui snu m rough the shall from
end to end, it seemed. Tho during youth
carried an open burning miners' lamp In
his hat, and lie had hardly taken a step be-
yond the roaring shaft when the spaik ig-
nited a reservoir of the deadly fluid fire-
damp that had already accumulated, and

sank u corpse near the men who ho had
hoped to save and whom ho certainly
doomed. In an instant uu unquenchable
lire sprang up lu the nlno foot vein Just
between the main entrance and on llio
right drift, forever shutting In the 32 men
Imprisoned tlieio.

Poor old David Hays, the r.ithor or the
missing hero, crarod by llio death or Ills
sou, dashed iulothosulphurouHsmokoaud
strangling llro damp, only to fall blindly
by the sldo of Ids son, ami to be drawn out

hour later, with Jamos Shcarn, both
recognized only by their wives.

Tho lire, fanned by air from the main
unit anu from the fatal shall itself, soon
sprung Into uu awful conlbigratlon.

Tho miners from tlm left ilrift. i.umiiuvI
blackened and bruised, but safe, and they

a fearful story of the scone. Just
the blazing coal on the right could be

seen a score of terrible faces walled In by
Haines that no man could pass. Jlravn
hearts and willing hands worn not wanted

the outside of the mine, and Clork
Cook, of the miue,with thomluo Inspector,
Ke.ighloy headed a party or 100, who en-
tered the main shall and, alter grouping

for u quarter or a mile, at least, were
driven back again and again by the do idly
gas, only to rocever breath I'or a moment

again pluugo in. 'Ihoy finally cainoupon two bodies, and tiioy were brought
the opening orthe initio. Thoy pioved
be those ofShcaru and Hays llioelder.

Tho volunteer corps worked steadily
from noon until Into Monday night, with or
noiestilt but the two dead ubovo named, as

each trip but brought a docper despair 0
those above, and showed there was no

hope and no ouo ullvo below. Tho corps
100 was changed again and again, us

each exhausted squad staggered to the
outer air. but all in vain. One man, Kelly,
who had entered several times, finally,
irom sheer exhaustion, fell into nil open

and wus drawn out fatally Injured.
At midnight thu smoke and gas from theright shall noured tin the main eIL In n

broken volume, and after trials almost
human ciidiirauco tbo rescuing party

gave up nil hopes of recovering their com
miles' bodies from that ciitranconud turned to
their attention to the I'ergusou minoono

miles away. Thoy are strivingpenetrate from that mine, biitthn llanies
smoke balk their overy effort.

Tho universal and unwilling vordlct from
old miners about the shall Is that the

entombed men have cither been killed out-
right

of
bv llio explosion or lalor by suffoca-

tion. Tho latter seems to be the more prob-
able,

1

at least In part, as sounds were heard
from the entombed men as late as 1 o'clock
Monday afternoon. Those grow weaker

weaker, how over, and half an hour
oven the most hopeful or rescuers

could hear nothing but Ills own heart-
throbs.

Thoy men say that had they known the
shaft was to be broken Into they would
never liaio entered the miuo, as eitherwater or gas would surely have followed,
bIiico, lu tlieso regions, gas always comes

the upjicr shale. Tho owners, how
over, and, in lact, some of the men them-
selves say It was an accident, pure and
simple, thai could neither have been 12,
avoided nor atoned. 10,

Tho mlnos are owned by the Dunbar
Furuaco company, and the owners are ull
Kastrrn men, ami employ about 150 men.
Charles Parish, of Wllkesbarre, was pres-
ident, and F, A, Hill, of Durbar, is super-
intendent. Tho latter seemed perfectly
conversant with thu mines, though the .

say tire damp lias been more plentiful
this region lately.

Kcaghloy, llio miuo Inspector, had made
thorough tour of the mine but two weeks 0;

Somo of the men In certain portions
Invariably can led safety lamps, but in
other parts, us in the case of young Huys,

lamps were worn uncovered, as no
danger w as apprehends! there. Nodotlnlto
reason or cause can be given for the dis-
aster until the coroner's jury ino ts. Tho
disaster is the worst over known in the
CoiinolUvlllo region, the nearest approach
being Iho I.elsenring explosion, when 23 r.--

killed.
The damage to the tnlno cannot now be

Cntlmpto.1, lait Ihe owners Ayr the slntie Is
Tho Farm Hill miuo was one of the
valuable lu that section.

FltUITLKs'. WOHK OF HFACPEIt- -.

Entombed --Miner- htlll .Siirrotiudod
by Firo A Mulo'H Itniylng Heard.

Pa., June 17. All night long
.wining parties romaiiHxl at the mouth of l.manhole at the Farm Hill mine, but

their efforts wore frultless.and when dny-llgl- it

broke upon thorn thy w ore no nearer
the unfortunate men entombed In the
burning miuo. At ten o'clock this morn-
ing thcro was very llttlo clmngo at the
mine, oxcept that the llro was fiercer, the
smoke blacker nud despair of the survi-
vors docper than over bofere,

Tho early gray of morn lug only found
the rescuing party driven farther back from
the death chamber, and Ihoy could not
iieuciraio willilli 100 root or the place they
had reached last, night. Coroner Holbrook
Is lioro this morning and vlowed two dead
bodies, but refuses to hold an Inquest or
'render a verdict until other bodlos are
recovered and no one seems able to guess
wuon mat wilt be. An air ran to furnish
ventilation to 4ho mine will be put In
operation this afternoon in the Forguson
pit, ns work will also be commonccd there.

Early this morning Martin Markey, pit
boss of the Anchor mines, made a daring
attempt to roach the right drillings of
Farm Hill mines from the Mahoney en-
trance, one and one hair miles across the
hills. Ho crawled over drills and fallen
slate to within 100 yards or the fatal cham-
bers and Bounded again and again but
listened ror a response lu vain. Tho men
were ollhor smothered or were fighting
fire that was now steadily encroaching on
tholr narrow territory, nnd Markov, cut
and bruscd, abandoned the hopeless quest
or seeking an answer, from 100 yards of
the solid, dumb slate. Tho sight about
the pit's mouth Is all the inure pitiable

hours or anguish that has
rolled over the heads of rolatlfrs and
frlonds of llio entombed minors and hun
dreds Rtand steadily at thu mouth gazing
wretchedly at the black columns of smoke
that scorn to grow thicker ovcry hour, In-

dicating that coal wasnow burning Instead
of timber and roofing.

1IKA1IO A MUI.K miAYl.Vu.
Somo slight hope was raised at noon by

the return of Walter McCleary, one or the
rescuing party, who reported that fardown
lu the slope ho hoard a mule braying as ir
In great distress. This leads to the boiler
that the men may yet be living,

Great crowds are arriving on overy train
ami uocKing to the scene or the disaster.

Thore seems to be many views as to the
cause of the lire, and the proper place, If
auy, for placing the blame. Coroner Bol-bro-

lias appointed throe minors and two
citizens on the jury. Tho mlnnls so located
that Hooding the llro Is impossible, and
smothering it moans certain death to the
men below, provided any are living.

Nearly all the mines in this region are
closed down and men, money and pro
visions uro pouring in on overy train. Tho
rescuing party has Just appeared at Fergu-
son mine and roKrt of that
drill rapidly filling with smoke. This do-la-

If it does not entirely cut off all hopes
or reaching the Imprlsouod men from that
sldo.

GmuUl lly the Itugtstor.
Tho following letters worogmutod by the

register of wills, for the wcok ending Tues-
day, Juno 17:

J. M. Halm, deceased,
late or Munholm borough; Char. F. Halm
and Lizzio It. ilalin, Maiihelm, executors.

Win. II. Maze, deceased, late or Mauhoim
borough ; Abraham L. Maze. Munholm,
oxecuter.

Philip Qlndcr, deceased, Into or Lancas-
ter cily ; Mary Olndor, city, oxocutrlx.

Hlizabeth illnklo, doceased, late or Co-
lumbia; Caroliuo It. Desch, Columbia, ox-
ocutrlx.

Chariot Schwebol, deceased, late or Lan-
caster cily; Maria Schwebol, city, execu-
trix.

Kmanuol Hostcttor, doceased, late or
Manor township; Henry Gelir, Manor,

.

Admimimtiiatio.v Henry Dubier, de-
ceased, Into or PeqtliM township; Maria
Dttblcraud A. II. Shank, Poquea, adminis-
trators. ,

Mary K. Bisk, deceased, late or Hdon
township; Jucob M. ICckman, Kden, ad-
ministrator.

Daniel Imbnr, deceased, late ofManlielm
borough ; 11. S. Duunor, Mauhoim, admin-
istrator.

Places For Moriivlau Missionaries.
Tho graduates or tbo Moravian theologi-

cal sutuinury,cluss or'OO.whoworoordulnod
os deacons or the Moravian church lu
Bethlehem ou Sunday lust, have been as-
signed to labor lu Moravian missions as
loitows: llov. Frederick William Want-zo- l,

or Philadelphia, to Green Hay, Wis.;
Hov. William Allen, Jamulcu, to York, Pa.;
Hov. Christlun Weber, Graco Hill, lu., to
Spring Grove, Mo.; Hov. Allen Abo), 21
Niijirolb, to Hector, Minn.; Hov. Karl
Mueller, Nolhyula, Jlussla, lo Mainre,
Duk. ltov. Hubert K. Weliilund, Blalrs-- 'town, la., to Port Washington, O.; Hov.
Henry J. Hartman, Moruviautowu, to
Oaklaud ; Hov. John S. Homlg, Antlqua,
station not yet definitely settled.

Jt Potato llllght.
Tho Heientlflio American publishes un

article concerning the use or llio Bordeaux
inlxtiiro as a preventive of the potato rot

blight. The Bordeaux inlMuro is made
follows: Sulphutoorcopporfbluo vitriol) of

pounds; quick lime 4 pounds; water 2J
gallons.

Whon a through mixture shall invo
been made in wooden vessels (It corrodes
iron) it should be run through a strainer
made of line brass or copper wire.

have Indicated that the potato
disease may be prevented by the use or
the Bordeaux mixtuio. The application
should ho made In Juno. Cure should be ou
taken that the spraying should be
thoioughly done so thut both surfaces or
the leaves be coated as much as possible.
London purple or Parisgreon may be added

distroy thu potato bugs.

Coal .Mine. Slatlsiles.
Mino Inspector Williams, of the Third I

niithraclto Inspection district, or this state.
has just completed, in Wllkesbarre, u table so

llio operations of the coal mines for thelast 20 ears. During that time tiioro wore
10,552,715 tons of coal iiiluoi. Tho small-

est output was In 1871, when 3,000,000 tons
weioiiiinctl, anil the l.ugest In I8H8, when i.
.'l.tVbi.lO.I tons were taken from the earth.
Thero w oio 1,201 men killed in the many
disasters during the 20 years, the largest
number killed being in 1881, 007. Tho
smallest number of Inns of coal mined for
each life lost was 01,055 tons, in 1S80. Tho
largest number of days worked any year
was 213, in 1SS8.

Monday Hall Giiiiich. or
Tliogamosorball played un Monday

as follows: Piayors'Iaguo I'liila-delnhl- a ou
13, Boston 11 (first game); Boston

Philadelphia 2 (second game); Pittsburg the
liuffalob; Cleveland 7, Chicago ti ; the

Brooklyn 7, New York il (ton innings.)
National League Boston 10, Philadelphia

Otflrst game), thirteen Innings ; Boston 3,
Philadelphia 2 (second game); Chicago 7,Pittshuiga (first game); Pittsburg I, Chl- -
cugoj (second gamoi; Brooklyn 6, .MIIV

. .."nv , iiicioiiau ,, Cleveland a.
American Association HiMliestor II,Syracuse H : AtbleliuO, Brooklyn a.
Interstate League-Altoo- na 9 AileutowuIlarrisburg 10, flotation 3.
This morning's game lu Boston : New
ork iN. L.)4, Boston 2.
This morning's game at Boston ; Brook-

lyn (P. L.i 6, Boston 12.
-

Striukeu Jty Typhoid Foyer.
jypliojd fover is causing death ami ills

sullcring lu the southwestern part of th o,.... .. ...limit' 'I'..'.. .in. ...I. ..(,v. HHiviii hi .vuraiiuiiiou. g.or Manor Now, died recently orthat iseaso. and two others are now In at
crllli ii condition. Tho first victim or the ii
tami was the wife of Mr. Donor. Her the
Hlste. who attended her, was strickendown by tlio disease and died after a few and
days suflerliig. Dr. hharllo, who U at-tending

A.
the two remaining, hs hopes or

their recovery,

Hurry II. Coelu-a- w

Governor Boavcrhasroaiqiolnbsl Harry
Cochran a member el I by buto Phariim-cuutlc-

exuuilulug board.
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CRITICS IN CONGRESS

MEMBERS OP A HUlSRCUMMIfTEE BELIE IE
THE SUPRRMB COURT ERRED.

The Original Package Decision ShI.I to
Be Not Prompted Uy Proper Inter-

pretation or Constitutional Law.

Washixciton, June 17. The Senate
original package miostlon was again under
consideration before the House Judiciary
commlttco So far the proceedings
have been contlnod to a critical analysis of
tunning inws, supreme court decisions and
constitutional provisions, and the Indica-
tions are that soveral sessions of the com-
mittee will be so consumed. It begins to
appear that a number of members
iwrlmps a majority are not satisfied
that the lust decision or the supreme
court was a correct interpretation of con-
stitutional law, but as Uiore Is a fooling that
the commlttco Is dealing with ouo or the
mostdelleatoandcomplox problcni9,involv-In- g

the respective rights or the national
and state governments over considered
uy it, a very conservative spirit is maiil-reste- d

at all sbigos or tbo discussion. Tho
only ovldonce or the ultlmato puroso of
the commlttco Is to be round In the willing-nossormany-

the mombers to allow the
states to oxorclso within constitutional
limitations control over the liquor tralllo
If this can be effected by an addition to
or amendment or existing law. i

Married Ills Cousin.
IONWo.v, Juno 17. Lionel Sackvlllo-We- st

and his cousin, Miss VJctorla Sackvlll-

o-West, oldest daughlor or Lord Sack-
vlllo, Into British minister at Washington,
wore married y at Krolo Park, Soveu
Oaks, Kent, the rcsldonoo or Lord Sack-
vlllo. Tho bridegroom is holr to the family
estates at Seven Oaks.

MOIti: DELEGATES.

ItaturiiH From thu Domounttlo Prima-
ries In the County.

Tho following additional lists ordelegates
to the Democratic convention have bcon
roporlod to County Chairman Maluno.

NOIlTlir.UN PISTIIH.T.
Lltltz borough If. B. Buch, Isaac, G.Prautz, Hiram Workman.
Ilapho. Sporting Hill-- H. K. Naumnii,

Peter Nauman, Alex Boar.
Manhclin Borough.

First Ward J. N. Young, II. A. Dona-ye- n,

C. F. Boycr, C. II. Young, If. E.
Longenccker.

Socnud Ward S. P. Miller. H. s. v.m,,..
J.n',II.n.r.l,"m!1' ' N- - 'tokor. J. A. Broso?.

Third Ward-- J. S. Keener, Peter Will.
Jacob Shuo, Harvey II. Glbblo, Wulfor
Kiiiio.

MoirriiAiiN liwiiticT.
Manor, Mlllorsvllle C. B. Horr, Fred.

Gerth, If. If. Snyder, Danlol Smith, Jr., J.I). Hostetter.
Famdlso Danlol Hlco, James F. Bowers,

Geo. It. Worst, Isaac Hood, David Kd wards.
Salisbury, Whlto Horse-- O. C. Worst.

Mlclmol Smith, Win. Marsh. C. C. Lapp, 1.
II. Mason.

Fulton W. K. Campbell, E. L. McSpar-ra-n,

Jos. Hwlft.
Drumoie East Wm. H. Hastings, Wm.

Brooks, II. P. Wentz, J. M. McSmrran.
Driimnro It. F. Hutz. Martin Slrlcklor,J. Guloii Lolovor, A. itinchart, J. H. L.

Aeheson.
Washington Borough.

tllitinr Wnnl ' II sll.till . u ;ri
Shult, If. S. Shultz, W. fl. Charles, Henry
Wertz.

Lower Ward John W. Evans, Harvey
Brush, Bonbon Klse, Matthias Klso, Jacob
Stonor.

Salisbury, Cambr!dgo-:W- ni. II. Hoss,
Win. Wm. Martin.

cou.m v cohmiiiki:,
Maiihelm Borough.

First Ward J. N. Young. ,
Second Ward Heury H.uistlo.
Third Ward Harvey Glbblo.
Lltltz Borough II. It. Buch.
Hupho (Sporting Hill) Lemon Bricker.
Salisbury (Cambridge) Win. Martin.
Manor (Mlllcrsvlllol Frederick Gerth.
I'urndlso Geo. N. Worst.
Salisbury (Whlto Heiso) Jacob Wlso.
runon C. i,, Me.Snarran.

oasniugion iiorougli.
Lower Ward John W. Evans.
Hppor Ward Henry Wertz.
Drutnoro ICast Edw. Ambler.
Dramoro L. It. Hastings.

LIMITED LOCALS.
James Whlto, who wus arrosted forbolng

drunk and disorderly, was. soul to Jail ror
hours by Alderman Dollot.
F.O. Butler, or Philadelphia, Is lu town

trying to org.inlzo u lodge or the Progros-slv- o

Bouellt, u secret society chartered by
the state or Massachusetts. Benefits or
considerable sl.o are paid. Mr. Butler Is
the district organizer.

Tho East End motorcars wore kept very
busy yesterday, ami besides the usualnumber or people who go to the creek eachday and evening they carried hundreds to
the plcnlo at Tells Haiti. It wos given by
thoorganlod bricklayers or the town uml
tiioro was u great crowd jircsout. Tho best

order prevailed uml dancing was keptup until a late hour.
At the Mieunorehor hall last ovenlug the

society gave u sociable. Thoro was the
usual good attendance and u very plousaut
time was siiont.

John Koslor, residing at No. 457 Lafay-
ette street, had his leg crushed between tlio
knee and ankle about a year ago. It was
found Imiiosslblo to have the wound heal

account of the ulceration, and y

Dr. J. W. Klimrd, as-lst- by his
brother, Dr. Georgo (J. Klimrd, of Lincoln,
umpubitcd the leg near llio knoe. Tho
operation was very successful, ami thepatient Is doing well.

Isaac Nash was heard on Monday oven- -
lug by Alderman A. F. Donnelly, on a
charge of maintaining a public nuisance.

ho testimony showed that ho Is tlio ownerera largo number nf bogs, and the stcmligreat that the residents or Chester street,mur tbo pen, wore tinablo to keep tholr
A'lndowH open. Is.iac, through his counsel,
asked Tor a row days' time to sell the hogs
and abate the nuisance, and It was granted

1. 1,..
About lilloeu couples surprlsod Miss

tvatioJMKor at nor huiuo,2l5 Church street,
lust ovenlug. Tho ovonlng was spent In
dancing and games or all kinds. At mid-
night all sat down to a bounteous supiier.1'ho commlttco w ho had thurgo or the ullalr ho
wore MIssos CarrJo llakor und Emilia
Miiskettiiuss.

This loronoon a team loaded with sacks
flour, belonging to Isaac W. tlrofl, was

backing lu front or Geo. Goeble's bakery,
West King street, when the wagon was byupset and the Hour sacks scattered aboutstreet, but none of llioiu were torn ami
damage wus not great,

The charge nf assault and battery againstHenry Wit-hush- , who with three other
young men, are said to have beaten Patrick
McCarty on Friday morning, bus been dis-
missed by Alderman Spurrier. Tho others
will be heard this ovenlug.

Tho prison Iiisioctors and Solicitor
Haslcr loft Imicustor on Iho fast line this to
afternoon ou tiieir annual tourof Inspoi-tlo-

Tho objective jsjint this year is
Niagara 1'uIIs,

AhsiiuIIihI h Hebrew.
Isaac Miller, a Hobrew boy, was seriously

Injured on Monday ovenlug as ho wus
coming out of the synagogue on I,oeust
street. Miller with u number or boys ofreligious ruith attended school lu thisbuilding In the evening and they have on
several occasions been annoyed by tbotoys of the neighborhood throwing stonesthem. As Miller slopped from the doorstone was thrown ami It struck Iiiui onhead, cu ling a donp gush. CharlesIlolinuti is said to have thrown the 'stone,for so doing ho was prosecuted bofero

1 . Doniiolly, and gave bull foruhoarlng.
to

SorloiiHly Injured. a
Georgo Herman. or.Vo. 501 Poplar street,
hilo at work at the Champion blow or andforgo worku this nioriiliig, was sorh.uslyiijurod hyiiWW Kund casting falling on

"'"'i his lujuriw,
which are lu the abdomen.

In spll
Collego chai
evening on the
orator cat contest.
made a now move In th
nillltnalAMla fj.H Ih.i..I J

! " ,,lflHffluu' ween
ballot preliminary contests
uciorojtuiRca In lioth ....societies. Tho"tvna Inalnlnll.. atii iniuriinM it tun a
colors, blue and whlto, and over the chatT
j ..s susiieiiiieii uu American Hag, inthacpntroor which hung u wreath

In old gold
"wlwhllij. the Junior colori. Tho music

by the College orchestraconsisting or hd. Hopkl.is and L D.'
Heed, first violins; Carl Wliltmor. secondviolin; J. K. Small, Utile; W. M. Halltrombouo: O. 1) Wolrlck, comet; E. SGoodell, vlolincollo, and 1). M. Jones, buss.llio members or the orchestra doscrwigreat credit Tor their uuialn n.i n.
aiidlouco testified their appreciation or theirwork by frequent anphuiso. Tho bulges
of thoovonlug wore ltov. C. Elvln HaupH
W. M. lranklln, osq., and J, W. A pool.
OSil.

At olght o'clock the contestants marchedInto the chapel to the accompaniment of
lobanl's'-OpiisIHI- " by thoorche-a- . After
Dr.Stahrhadofforodaprayor M Goo. S.
Gill, of Woodstock, was luttoducod anddelivered his oration on "Tho Philosophyor " Tlio Idoa which Mr. Gill
attempted to bring out was Hint discontent

i ii rnUS0 of l'rogross, the basis or
'"i "IU1III.V mill religious uueriy. Hodrew inauy Illustrations from history to

prilVO his liollll. Ills ktvln n,i. ll...l....
am Mils command or words wnsoxcollout.

Mr. A. F. Hurrold, or .Manor Stailon, Pn.ithen illscussod at some longtli "Bismarckand Ills Policy." Bismarck was a states-ma- n

born to ruloovor kings, ami through
Ills unyielding will has acquired an Im-
mortal name. Tho oration was clo.ir andlogical, the orator's voice strong and hismanner cool and collected.

After the orchestra had rendored "KalrorThan Fays." Mr. A. O. Ilolhnriiu.l in.
trodueed. Tho subject or his oration wus'Tho Groat Dobate" botwoou Haynound
Webster In 1H30. Ho iwirlmn. ..... ...
homo on the stage than the rest.
. Mr. G. V. Mlddlekimn--

, or Loitersburg,
Md., then dolivcrml an oration on " Eight
Hours a Day," taking the stand that tlio
outcome of the eight-hou- r system wouldbe loss and disappointment.

Tho orchestra then roudorod the waltz
"Klnstlorloboii," by Strauss, and after theapplause had ceased Mr. F. L. Kerr, or
Saylllo, Pa., addrossed the audleueo on thesubject or" Education." Though his sub-
ject may be somewhat hacknoyed, Mr.Kerr's oration was very Interesting. Ac-
cording to him, man's mission Inllfociii
be accomplished through true education,
which Is necessary not only to man, but to
the nation.

Mr. W. If. Kollor, of Bollefonto, was thelast speaker or the ovenlug. Ills orutlunwas a strong " Plea for the Czar, " and an
attack on the sympathetic opldomlo which
Mccmstohavo affected Americans during
V.10 .'",sl 'ow i'0',r', Tho czar, not thu
Nihilists, doserves our sympathy. In his
conclusion Mr. neiier iniiiio n strong iralnt
by dwelling upon Russia's support lo our
Hu.uiiniiuiiiuiiriiig inn iiarx iiours or thulate war. Tho speaker's manner was very
graceful and his command over his voice
porfect.

Vy'hllotho judges were deliberating Dr.
Stahruiinouin:odthullnllioGornianioiitost
In the senior class Mr. Geo. Drolbolblo- -, ofAndreas, Pu had liooii awarded the modallately endowed by Dr. H. K. Ituchrle, with
honorable mention of C. N. Heller or
Berlin, Pa. Tliojudgos were Mr. Wallace
McCumant, Hov. Tlieo. Do Lyre, Geo.
Soldel mid Mrs. Pror. Scheldt.

In the zoological conicst. the Hov. S. U,
Mltmiin iiiodnl wus awarded to Mr. J. K.
Small. '92, Lancaster, with honorable mon-llo- ii

of G. M. Lutz, Stelnsville, Pa. Tho
Judges wore U. A. Heliiltsh, S. M. Scner,
and Dr. C. E. Nctscher.

At this point the Judges or the evonlng
onterod and when Hov. Mr. Hiiupt an-
nounced that the prize had bocn awardedto Mr. W. H. Keller, thu applause or the
audience testified their uppioval.

Tho commencement oxorclsos will be
continued by the meeting or the boaul of
trustees this afternoon, and the biennial
oration by Gen. I). II. Hastings this oven
lug lu thucouit house.

morrow will be Alumni Day. uml Un,
oxorclsos will be lu the order already given
ii uivnu vuiiiiiiiin.

Tho Comity Auditors ltoporl.
Jolin II. Fry, esq., Hollcltoror the bourdor county auditors, presented Ibclruuuuiil

ronort to court this morning.
It sets forth Unit the reenlnln for ISSn

wlih the balance In the tieasury, liy
Troisuror Grlssluger, were gl8.vm.0U, and
the expondltnros with abatements and
oxonoratiomiMI7,051, loavlng $13l,t.01.30 lu
tbo treasury, and thut the accounts or thetreasurer are correct.

Tho accounts or II. It. Fulton, trcasuror
of the Homo Tor Friendless Children, Ihu.io
S. Bear and Mlllou S. Eby, trcasurors or
the prison bourd, J. P. McCuskey, treas-
urer of the toachers' lustlliito, Allan a.
Horr und John II. Miller, treasurers of the
poor board, were all round to be correct.

The accounts of Sheriff Burkholder show
that the flues and jury rocs for the year
1880 wore 8225.0S, which amount includes
tSH Jury fees colleclcd by Prothonotary
Mbntzor.

Thoiiccouufsof the county commissioners
are also cerllllod us being correct....

Edwui-- Elfckliigor'M Cuso Hoard.
L'dward i'llcklnger wus arrested In April

I'or horse stealing and cruelty to animals.
'llio hearing was adjourned from time to
time until Monday, when Magistrate Hut-bac- h

disposed of the cases. Tho testimony
showed that l'lickliigor,wlthnut permission
while under the I n 11 notion or liquor, took a
horse from the stable or J. W. Baker. By
his reckless driving ho run into a team ou
South Mulberry street, und Mr. Ballot's
horse wus so badly hurt that ho tiled from
the Injuries received. Tho horse stealing
case was dismissed. Flick I nger agreed to
compensate I'llcklnger for the damage
done, and to give him an opportunity to
do so ho was discharged ou ills own re-
cognizance, lie hasseeurod work In the
city.

Will lie a Doctor lu China.
Dr. E. B. Luudls, formerly resident

physician at tlio county almshouse and
UIB.IU0 asylum, bus boon practicing for
some time in a convalescent hospital in is
Now York, llo loll at I: IS on Monday (

evening fur Boston ami will go Ihonco to
Quebec ami San Francisco, Ho will salt u
from the latter city for Hong Kong, where

will practice medicine.

Two feeut Out.
Georgo SlolnmcU, the Gorman daikey,

was found so drunk that ho hud to llo
down, on IUst Chestnut street, last night,

Olllcer Dorwart. This was the second
tlmo that the mayor had him, and be wus
given t u days lu J ill. Frank Sullivan, a
stranger, who wus begging and voiy Im-
pudent to Officer Burns, wus glien flodays.

llunnway of Hamiiey't. Tuuin.
Tho horse iff one or Hampey's transfer

loumsHcaKslatthoclcctrlncar and started
run from in front of the Now York

store. Tho horse run rapidly up East
King to Lime, along South Lime Tor several
squares, whore be was caught. Several
persons made narrow escapes from being
run over by the horse. Very llttlo damage
was done.

Did Not fiell u ohoi-- t Weight Ton.
Ill u civil suit brought by V. P. ii

against William M. hiugerly to
recover $l.&0, the prlco of uu alleged short-weig- ht

ton of coal, a Philadelphia magis-
trate ou Monday decided lu favor of Iho ii.
defendant.

Uoiit to 'el Vli-ulnl-

Daniel Horr, lhno burner, of llollun,
with John HorUler, of thu Trust coiiiMiiy,
left this morning for lialrd, West Virginia,

attoud a meeting of the stockholders of
railroad In which they are Interested.

WulvoiEii Hearing.
Dr. Henry Yoagloy, who Is charged with

assault mid battery uiiou u llttlo sou of
JuhiiScliuoflei, has waived u hearing ami
gavu ball for court.

was uu
avarro, I in

St. Mary's, In
wusstrlttly prlvaloT
friends of the bride aiuT
out.

The ceremony was porformoir
i ursoil. Alter the marrhiiro iho
drove lo Dr. Grlllln's, where breakfastt
"vi , iii. i no nappy pair started this afl
noon for Venlco, whore they will sptat!
.nun iiiiuej moon.

A Diplomat Tillies n Wlh.
Wasiiinoion, Juno 17. Barou Vested

.CIWU7, uuriniu mlnlstor to Mexico, H
lllurrhsl lit 11 o'clock this mnrnliKr tn M
Lona Caldwell, lu the channl of Dm r.iluJ.
llo University of Ainnrlen. hm, h.i. !

Bishen SnauldliiL'. or i,.ri in ---a.:;

bruted thu nuptial mass. The chsnnt'vkaMli
the wedding took pkico was the gift of th
onuo in inoiiioiy or her motlior, and by5
special disponsatluiklts use was allowaa
for Iho marrlagu, us Baron Zodwltz is not'
a catholic. The bride is the younger !
terof Miss Marv Oupiiilnllnn rnhlaralt )

zr.' ::. -- . 'M
I J.l.l.l.lI.ll-lll- TAl'S.

Tlio tariff bill will be presented to
ooiiaio on Wednesday. No more an
meiits will be ma to by committee: di
will not likely begin befuro next week."

Guy Turner, city tioasurcr of Augustai
aio.t iiiui a crazy uieu thai ho was a
fauller and last January shot himself.
wound healed und ho died this moral
fiom bruin trutiblo and starvation. Hkty
nccouiits weio uuuesiiy Kept.

W. C. Albortsou ordered his trades
the Chicago board closed because dui
his ubsouco his clerk plunged In his
for a qunrler million bushels of wheat
Hod when the market wont against him. i

Nearly 3,000 building laborers of Beato
and vicinity struck for an advance from
to ?2.Z5 u day. Tho bricklayers support
ino siriuors ami will not receive stock frofl
non-unio- n men. -- '

Thoro Is a strange rumor In Now Yi
that tlio United States grand Jury has
dieted a leading Democrat for colleotfi
money from custom huiiso officials..
campaign purposes. .tf

Near Merced, California, the sraln fli
caught llro and a strip thirteen miles I
was laid lu iislios, although u thousand
fought the Humes. Loss, 20,000. IvZ

Hi Vienna on Monday, lu the pi
ortho emperor und court, the Archdui
Valerio renounced all rights to the AwM
man llirnuo in order thai slio might
us she chose. ji'j

Tlio biggest strike ou rocerd Is pn
lu Now York.

Tho lfouso y passed the aui
civil approptlulluli bill.

sjovci-n- l Ainoiidmeiits Ilcjnoted.
Washington, Juno 17 Tho Sonata tMll

utternooii rejected the amondmoiit rep
by the finunco cummltteo, striking ont'4
tuo liouso silver bill the provision t
tirastiry notes Issued for sllvor, " shall I
u legal temlor lu payment of all debt'
publlu mid private," yeas 14, nays 50, i

ino piovisiou lemalus lu tlio bill. ',
Tho second amendment, striking out!

uuiinui redemption clause, wusagroedt
yens 57, nays 7, so thut the cluuso Is out'
the bill. ,J

ino mini aiuonumoui, striking out)
sixth s(s:tlou ror free coinage of Uai
when the market prlco is ouo dollar
3JU of purosllvei, was rejected yeaa MJ
nays in, so ino provision remains in
uu. :

'I'ltfi illilniiilini.nl ft vlitia llk . I J ! am'aIIUUIMUIIMIIIUIV llA.tl fcllU JllIIILMtlUn I

mo art lo tenyouiM vai rejected yaw J

nays ui.

WKATIIKK rOltKCANTH.
1). C, June fii:,il.-- a

PWasi fair, wnrmer, utheriS
warmer on tuursuay.v;

llirtitit weather forecasts. Tho roolla
o overlvlng tbo Western Atlsa.

tie and our Eastern seaboard will probably, J
recede,... but slowly,

. . ' .
to. the.. southeastward.

-- .. Uu
W

v storm centre exists lu the Northwest ami
lu the South west. both probably movlmraa
us to converge near tbo lake region
row, wlih n "hot wuvo" In front. Tern- - j

peraiuro, though high, was not gen-
erally excessive lu United States fatterday, except lu the South AtlM;
no states uml on the llio Grand t.u
thu chief minimum repoitcil was 40 da--
grees Fahrenheit, at Cheyenne; the chief fmaxima. 00. at Ei Puso. Texas : Charlotte.:'
N. V., uml Augusta, Ga., and 92 at Atlanta. ;"$!
in the Middle states and Now England s'
wanner, fair lu partly cloudy weather and?
fresh to light southeasterly und southerlT- -

winds will prevail, followed by ruin In tmt'ii
western anu iui.o uistricis et nils section.?
Weather condition will nrobublv coutlnna.
generally favorable to the growing crop la
uu nuviiuiin tur inu ucAV iwuuuys. "$

ON Til E JtOAD. 6
Aluvorlto I'liico foi- - Own on or uooas

Hni-K- Flesh An Accident. ftH
One of the most Interesting places In the

fill' iu Villfti... ill itililn fii un I tin If nrrluKi,. ii

to the Marietta turuplkos, each ovonlng.ji
'J'ho iiiiijurity ol'gentlemen or Ibis city wha iS
own good nurses go there each night to) M
sjiocd thoiu, ami at times tiioro are soma-- 'l
pretty still races. Tho aveiitto Is onljrija
iiuipiuuieii iiv iiiuii Having iiurnus nud -

t..t ,r.tt. 1. In. .... llinrn In l.i.Lr .. u II. a.
s but llttlo danger to any ierson other j

than Iho drivers et horses. At times there' S
plenty el good stock on tbo avenue, but islu.rn lu iiuo.illi. il ufirlnlllur nf ktlli Vu. J

good driving the uvouuo could easily stand, vi
llttlo repairs. S

Uist ov cuing Joseph Hurzog and William if
Loientz were indulging in a llttlo race.
uml William Martin wus driving In anoiv-- , v

nosllo direction, tiki toatus or Loroutz and SW
.laitln collided, , und.. the result. , wus.. thst' "!

llio buggy of tlio latter was broken up
inguiiiiiiy. iioiu men mauo narrow os

from being hurt.

Lccha-Hiii-- st Nuptials.
Plillip G. Loelie, lu chargoof onoofthe

departments of the Erio city machine
works, ami Miss Mary A. Hurst, sistorof
liervoy N. Hurst, were married in the
First FrcsbjterJ.m chinch, Boy. Dr. J. Y.
Mltchell'olllciatiiig. at 8 o'clock this) morn- -

v

lug. lu tlio nrcsAiKO of u largo nuinborof
invited iruesls. Thu ushets were Miltotl S. ,'U
Fulck, 'i'yrono; O. P. Powell, nf the cout4)
i.ili.u.,rt' fleii.irtineiit l'lilluian Palace Car 41

coiiipauv, Jeisoy City; 11. W. Hartman1 ;1
uml h. E. Dun nov. city. Iho bridal nartv 'J
jell on u short tour on Iho 0 o'clock train,
and upon their return will make their
homo at Erie.

Tbo Hastings Club.
Tho Hastings of this city, recruited to

boom Gen. Hastings fur governor, met onv
Monday ovenlug In Eshleman'a hall with '

t rani.-- r.siueman presiding uml ilea-iiio-

Conviigham iifilciatlugus secretary.
Tho uniform adopted was a dark suit,
black derby hut, whlto llo und light cane,-ui- ul

it is expected to take 200 men to Harris
buig to the state convention. Cant. W. D.
StaUI'or was elected innrsh-i- l aud given.
aulhorilv to selc-- t fits aSilviaiits.

Want to llu Otvnr ed.
The folliiwin . unnllcntioiiH

wore lileil y ami su,!" VI"
Florence Smith from ',;fc51Wv,J
lory . Ada I'.. SUI'' Vl'Vi,J9W."desertion t I'
lluger,

RKtUat

--i . t t
-.- t-T jJ.'i?-jfrXfi. . , -- 'C i-- S, .


